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short stuff

A representative from
the Veterans Administration
(VA) regional office will be
in Union 338 from 11 a.m.
to noon today to answer

questions about VA bene--

The Lincoln - Lancaster

County Geneolcgy Society
wl meet at 7 pjn. today at
the Essterday Center, 62nd
and Adana streets.

- -

Applications are now
available for new student
orientation student hosts in
Room 200, Nebraska
Union, ASUN office or in
say college dean's office.
Applications are due Dec
23. See orientation office
staff, Union 200, for more
information.

11:45 ajn.-U.A- AJ).

luncheon, Nebraska Union
202A-20- 2.

!

12:33 pjn,-Ernee-ring

. Mechanics luncheon, Union
243.

2:30 p jn.-Comm- ittee

on Admissions & Advising,
Union 233.

3:30 pJiu-C- SO New
Student OriKitation, Union
,215.?," '. :

7 . pjn.-Gre-ek Afl'airs,
officer installation, Union
202-20- 3.

7:30 p.m,-Fe- es Alloca-
tion Board, Union 243.

7:30 p.m.-M- ath Coun-

selors, Union 225 BC

The UNL Go club will
meet at 7:30 pjn. today at
the Union 21 5A.

man was present for 17 and a half hours.

Only three violations were recorded in

November, but McElvain said that figure
could be deceiving. He said the Health

Dept. is allowed to test only on good

days, and with a food piosoning case earl-

ier in the month, only one day was left for

testing.
The Health Dept. is allowed to test only

on days when there are no adverse weather
conditions, McElvain said. The theory
behind this is that different driving cortdi-lio- ns

dictate different noise -- levels, he

explained.
A city ordinance passed in 1971 re-

quires that the sound level of cars travel-

ing less than 35 mJi. cannot exceed 82
decibels.

The level of normal human conversation
is 55-6- 0 decibels. The rate of a garbage
disposal is about 80 decibels. Ear dam-

age is possible when the sound reaches 85
decibels.

The allowable noise level for motor-

cycles and trucks is slightly higher. The
Police Dept. has not been issuing tickets
for the violations, but McElvain said he
hopes it soon will.

"So far the whole thrust of the program
has been voluntary compliance," he added.

Violating the noise ordinance is a mis-

demeanor and carries a fine of up to $500,
or JO days in jail or both.

Cy IZlze Patten
Vehicles traveling city streets are being

monitored for excessive noise by the Lincoln-

-Lancaster County Health Dept. and
the Lincoln Police Dept. (LTD).

The two departments tested more than
3,000 vehicles for excessive noise violations
and IS violations cards have been issued.

The noise checks are done with a sound
level meter, which measures the noise level

in decibels.
' The checks are conducted on city

streets by a health official and a police-
man. Richard McDvain, noise pollution
control specialist with the Health Dept.
environmental health' division, said the
meter must be placed 50 feet from the.
roadside when measuring the sound.

. Vioiaters are asked only to fill out a
noise correction card and to return it to
the Health Dept. Only one of the 15 cards .

issued has been returned, records show.
McElvain said the number of violations

has been greater, but the policemen assign-
ed to the tests haven't been present all the
time to stop the cars. Health Dept. figures
show an additional 145 violations were
committed in October, but because the
policemen had been called away from the
site for various reasons, no cards could be
issued.

The same Health Dept. figures show
that of the 31 hours of testing, a police

Alpha Tau Alpha will
meet, at 8 pjn. today in
Agricultural Hall 311. .
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Something
for Mother --

Give a Brndied
Fruit Kit!

Great
fun for both.
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School. off library-Scienc- e
I

offering a cna-ye- ar graduate program leading to the M.A. in library science f
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Jun2r1977

August, 1977

Jcnucry, 1973

A Cisrtsr pcnd of beef, pickles, kctchep, onions, frerfi

v February 1, 1977 February 20, ,1977;

March 1, 1977 March 29, 1977 J

October 1, 1977 October 20, 1977
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